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PRICES
One year, advance $2.00
Six Months, advance J1.00

iSMPiEXION Established Twenty-Eigh- t Years Ago.

YOUR COMPLEXION is muddy. You look hag- -
and vellow. Your eves r Wlnrr fK;r

lustre. The trouble is with your liver. Take
Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will correct that. Then avoid meats, hot bread
and hot cakes, take frequent baths and a long walk
every day, and you will soon be as well and as
beautiful as ever. Price 25 cents per bottle.

m

Toledo fleat Co.

Li

DEALERS IN LIVESTOCK
DRESSED AND CURED MEATS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Highest Price Paid for Hides

L. J. BROWN, Proprietori'i''l,t- -

LET'S GO
TO

GILDERSLEEVE'S
FOR THOSE

EATS
FAIR PRICES .

BEST QUALITY
QUICK. SERVICE

INCOLN WOUNTY DANK

DOES A

DIRECTORS
C. E. HAWKINS
J. U. BOOTH
C. O. HAWKINS

F. N.

In
In

&

(INCORPORATED)

TOLEDO,

COUNTY LEADER, OREGON, FRIDAY,

SUBSCRIPTION

OREGON

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

4 Interest
Paid en

Tim Deposits

1 1 1 1 1 1 "I f 1 1 1 1 1 1 IttttHI 1 1 IIHm
The White Corner Store

FOR GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS STATIONERY

CONFECTIONERY, CROCKERY, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FLOUR AND FEED

ONE PRICE TO ALL

R. S. VAN CLEVE
PHONE 9005 - . TOLEDO, OREGON

ii Summer Vacation Tickets 1

ARE NOW ON SALE

TO

NEWPORT (Oregon's old favorite resort)
On Yuqulna Bay large Natalorium Ample Hotel
accoiuodutlon.se und camping facilities.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES
Located 100 miles due west of Portland between
Nuahknhnlo Mountain and Netarts Bay. These

, beaches include Garibaldi Beach resorts, Neah-ka-

nle, Manzanlta and Bay Ocean.

CRATER LAKE (Open July 1st) ,

Ono of the natural wonders of the world. A lake
in the heart of an extinct volcano.

OTHER ATTRACTIVE OUTING PLACES
Defoit (Breilenbush Hot Springs Mt. Jefferson Country)
McCredie Hot Springs
Josephine County Caves (Oregon's Marble Halls)
Shasta Mountain Resorts
Columbia River Beaches
Mt. Rainer National Park
Yellowstone National Park
Glacier National Park

"Oregon Outdoors"
New Summer booklet contains general Information on
the different Oregon Resorts; Summer Excursion fares;
Hotel end Camp rates.

Inquire of local agent for further particulars

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT

, General Passenger Agent44 When in nori nf i,
r.-- r. uu ....... pasterng ,M Ch M(Jcki

Phonograph!. Pianos for rent. Trade .

"silent" piano for an Edison oryour (12) F0R 8ALE3C0 ft iquare w,
Columbia phonograph. M. M. Long ch A,0
Co., Corvallis. Exclus.ve Chlckenng ,,,t cfll, 8 Youn() 'ox N
Dealers. port, Or. .

Entered at Toledo, Oregon poatofflce,

aa secor.d-clas- s matter, under the
Act of March 3rd, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 15 cents Inch.
Composition 5 cents Inch.
Locals 5 cents line.

BIDS WANTED
Notice Is hereby, given that the

Board of Directors of School Dist. No.
2, Toledo, Oregon, will receive Bealed
bids for tho furnishing of wood as
follows: 28 cords of slab wood de-
livered at the High school blulding
and twelve cords of slab wood-dflivcr--

at the grammar school building.
Bids to be filed with the clerk on or

before June 21st, 1M0.
Mrs. Sarah Booth, Clerk.

CALL FOR
SCHOOL WARRANTS

Notice Is hereby given that the
school warrant Issued to Miss Josie
Linglebach on Dec. 30th, 1919, by Dist.
No. 13, Is hereby called and Interest
stopped this date.

Mrs. J. H. Enrley, Clerk,
Dated June 5, 1920. Waldport, Or.

NOTICE .

The fire hydrants along tho streets
are for fire purposes only, and the pub-
lic 1h warned agaiunt tampering with
them or useing them for any other
purpose whatever. It. R. Miller,

Recorder.
By order 'of tho Ctty Council.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
There will be sorvices at the Cath-

olic clmrr'h at Siletz next Sunday, tho
18th ol' .liine. at 10 o'clock. Next Mon-
day, June the 1th, Mass and Sermon
at 9:30 o'clock, rather Vollebrcgt.

NOTICE
Owing to the death of my wife, I

must- change the dates of my next
visit to Toledo, and will be In Toledo
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 14, 15, and 16, and in Newport,
Friday, and Saturday, June 18, 19, and
in Waldport, Monday and Tuesday,
June 21 and 22. Dr. F. W. Kellogg.

NOTICE
To Patrons of the Electric Co.
Ironing Day. Beginning Tuesday,

Mav 18th. there will be dav service
Tuesday morning until twelvo o'clock.
Also eight hours on Thursday.

Geo. Blancbard, Mgr.

OREGON MAN AUTHOR
OF REMARKABLE BOOK

(From Oregon Magazine)
Dr. Linton of Waldport, lias just pub-

lished a book that deserves a place on
tlie five-foo- t book shelf along with
Gullivers Travels, Pilgrim' Progress
and the Jules Verne books. In these
stories the author indulges in a delight
ful mental excursion and takes the
reader right along with him and every-
body has a good time. For situation,
thousands upon thousands of writers
have gone the directions of the thous
and winds and every country upon the
the face of the earth has been written
into fiction, the skies above, even to
Mars, and the seas below have their
stories. Some have penetrated below
the face of the earth, usually 10 go to
hell. That is not Dr. Linton's destina-
tion.

Jn the Earthmotor, Dr. Linton gets
Inside of the old world and finds things
very pleasant The people he discov-
ers living on the inside shell of the
earth (for the world is just a bubble
in his fancy) are far superior to us,
and live In a country and manner that
approaches or surpasses one's n

dreams. Dr. Linton Is a very
Interesting story teller and a less fas-
cinating subject would be attractive
reading from his pen. There is a great
deal to the book besides the story. .

Since tihis manuscript was written
an invention in theKast has perfected
a machine that approaches the device
described by Dr. Linton.

Mr. Joseph Macqueen, the literary
critic of the Oregonian, in reviewing
"The Earthmotor," says: "Dr. C. E.
LinU.n, our author, whose home is at
Waldport, Oregon, has shown such bril-
liant imagination in writing theso four
stories that he hus, if he cares, fairly
won tho tkla to be called tho Jules
Verne of Oregon. Dr. Linton possesses
the fervent imagination of the poet
and eeer. His book is like the ap-
proach to a tropiccl forest; it Is a
succession of brilliant wonders."

The book Is of 231 pages, and Is
rated with seven pictures by Mur-

ray Wade.

RESOLUTION
Whereas, Our Almighty Father has

seen fit ato remove from our lodge to
that exalted Lodgq on High, our belov-

ed-brother, Joseph Demitt, and,
Whereas, in the death of our brother

this lodge lias lost a member who in
Ms every day life and his dealings
with his fellow man, exemplified the
teachings of Oddfellowship, and.

Whereas, his widow has sustained
a great loss in that she is deprived of
a loving and unselfish companion, one
whose thoughts were not of his own
troubles and trials but for the peace
and happiness of his devoted wife.

Now Thereforo, Bo It Resolved that
tho Officers and Members of Toledo
Lodgo No. 108. Independent Order of
Oddfellows express to the widow of
our deceased brother, our heart felt
sympathy in the loss she has sustain-
ed, and,

Be It Further Resolved, That a copy
of this resolution be handed to the
widow of brother Demitt, a copy be
spread on the minute book of the
lodae, and a copy published in the
Lincoln County Leuder.
Committee: O. H. McCluskey

R. V. Coin
Uuus Larson

UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an
enclosed car with permanent top, it has large windows, and may in a minute be
changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the
un. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold --proof.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rim3 with tires all around. A real family car. Anybody can
safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy
which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, small cost of operation
and maintenance. Won't you come in and look at it?

j ii.

Pull Together for an
American Merchant Marine

The war resulted In the creation of a great merchant
marine 10,000,000 tons of Americap ships which cost us
$3,000,000,000.

agrees that we must keep this fleet on the
seas.

If we fall back to pre-wa- r conditions when only 0 per
cent of our foreign trude was carried In American ships

We shall be In the position of a store whose
goods are delivered In Its competitor's wngons.

Congress Is considering legislation which will perpetuate
our war-bui- merchant marine.

Until this la done the ships we have ahould not be sold
to face conditions which, prior to the war, resulted In the
decline of our merchant marina to Insignificance.

This Committee culls attention to these facts because a
right solution of our shipping problem Is vitul to the future
prosperity of shipbuilding, but equally vitul to the safety
and prosperity uf the uution.

Send for free copy of "For an American Merchant
Marine."

Committee of American Shipbuilders
SO CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

from all othef
pipelesa furnaces. Better-absol-utely

tellable because it to
constructed correctly.
Three big, exclusive features,
the "Big 3", make the Mueller a
perfect beating system.
1. L&rr and Proparly Propor

tionad Regt.tar Face
2. Spacious. Unobstructed Air

Passage
S, Vast and SclsntlficallrDaeif nad

Haatinc Surface
We know what these features mean for
heating efficiency and big fuel saving.
Ifyou want real heating somfort aoar.
mt awa. want to save H to on fuel
come in and let ua explain why the

. Mueller lath beat.

AllTHUll NYE
Toledo, Oregon
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department

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.04796

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon,

May 6th, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas

W. Cline of Rose Lodge, Lincoln Co.,
Oregon, who on September 1st, 1916,
made Homestead Entry
No. 04796, for N SWtf, Section 20,
Township 7 South, Range S West. Will-
amette Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three-Yea- r Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before the Register and Re-

ceiver of the United States Land Of-

fice, at Portland, Oregon, on the 24th
day of June, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Louis
Root of Rose Lodge, Oregon; Otis
McMillan, of Rose .Lodge, Oregon;
Adam Mustemun, of Rose Lodse, Ore-
gon; Frank Mann, of Rose Lodge, Ore-
gon.

"Proof mndo under the Art of Aug-

ust 15, 1894." Alexander Sweek.
iLCl Kegister.

THE

Everybody

(Amended)

A. T. Peterson,
Toledo, Oregon

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
SCHOOL MEETING

Notice Is hereby given to the legal
voters of School District No. 2 of
Lincoln County, State of Oregon, that
the Annual School Meeting of said
district will be held at the Grammar
School Building in said district, Tole-
do, Oregon, to begin at the hour of One
O'clock P. M. on the 3rd Monday in
June, being the 21st day of June, A.
D., 1920.

This meeting is called for the pur--

pose of electing one director to serve
tnree years ana a cierx to serve one
year, and the transacting of business
usual at such meeting.

Dated this 3rd day of June, 1920.
Sarah C. Booth,

District Clerk
J. W. Robertson,

Chairman Board of Directors

PLEASE SETTLE
Those knowing themselves indebted

to J. L. Demitt at Water Front Market
please call and settle at once. I am
anxious to settlo. these accouuis us

'

isoon as possible.
' Mrs. Harriette E. Demitt

CALL FOR
SCHOOL WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given that all war-

rants drawn on School District No. 2,

Toledo, Oregon, and endorsed not paid
for want of funds, up to and including
warrant No. 676, dated Nov. 14, 1919,
are hereby called end interest stopped
this date.

Dated May 7th, 1920.
Mrs. Sarah Booth, Clerk.

G. B. McCLUSKEY
Attorney-at-La- w

Toledo, Oregon
FOR SALE One Overland Car,

price $500.00.,, One Overland Car,
price $550.00 One Studebnker Car,
price $300.00 Simon Llndten, New-
port, Or.

(14) FOR SALE 240 acres Slleti
River bottom farm, adjoining unlimit-
ed outrange; 40 head of cattle, mostly
Shorthorns, heavy team, and tools of
all kinds go with the place; an Ideal
ranch for dairying or stock raising; at
n bargain for quick sale. I also have
r.n eight acre ranch, including wagon,
team and cow. Mc-l- v clearee1 C. F.

C. Anderson, Siletz, Or.

FOR SALE

160 Acre, 9 Year Old Apple I
Orchard, Full Bearing

Klickitat County, Washington. X

This Is an excellent orchard,
fine varieties. Prospects for
twenty five to thirty thousand
boxes this year. Owners will be
at Goldendale, Washington about
June 15th, 1920. Get ia touch
with us.

Special Prices and Term

PRICE-SMIT- FRUIT. CO. 4
Central Hotel

j, Goldendale, Washington X

AL WAUGH f

Dealer In

Cigars
Tobacco
and
Butter ;

Kist j

Pop .

Corn ;

TOLEDO, OREGON j

INSURE WITH
C. E. SHEFFIELD

Agent for Oregon Fire Re-

lief Assn. of McMinnville,
for Lincoln County

Newport, - - Oregon

111111

PEARL

iJ.alJi in -

OIL
(KEROSENE)

COMF01T
STANDARD 0, COMPANY

rrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
tcAuro a niai

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Toledo, Oregon

Office in Andrews Building! Officehnlioi 1A I i n
m " " m-- : to 4 md 7 to

caua may time

: ' rive acres 1 milerrom Toledo In Olalla Valley.. Threeacres In cultivation, good house, finewater, family orchard bearing, new
barn and chicken house.. Price reason-able- ..

Address J. O. Young, Toledo,

W.H. WATERBURY
Attorney at Law

Toledo, Oregon
(15) FOR SALE-- 10 lota In Toledo,house, barn and chicken house, fam-ily aarden. 4on tt, ....
500 strawbeVrlx nH .u.. ,. - . wine, omen

?r'ue.,0r 1ulck "le, $1400.
s'300 7r. .n... - , at inisoitice or see Sherman Frederickson.


